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Bears winliess in finals
by Robert Lawrle

Bears 72 Waterloo 84
ears 78 UPEI 94

Th University of Alberta
~Idefl Bears gained a berth in,

National Tournament in
lilfax by defeating the second-
,ae Victoria Vikings two
ight games in the best of
Sfinal just prior to Reading U

n the National Tournament,
SBears became the sixth
terri team in 6 years to lose

~htheir games and be knocked
Lof the runflifg early. Against
Iglnoo on Thursday atternoon,

l ead changed hands
~nrous times during the first
t with both teams enjoying
sot as much as 6 points.
The Bears were determined

show good against a Warrior
gd that had already defeated
m3 timeS in tournament play.
berta, however, un-
racteristically turned the bal
rthrough various bad passes
seas. At the hait however
were down by just 2 pts, 37

n the second haIt the Bears
poorly allowing the bigger

eroo squad to take a 12 point
and control of the game. The
rs in tact, only hit for 6 pts in
ast 8 minutes of play.
Doug Baker led the way
n tor the Bears with 24
is. Center Lou Nelson of the
ors who was a tournarnent

tar scored 26 pts.
n the consolation round on
ythe Bears came upagainst

wiId card UPEI Panthers. The
thers who lost to Acadia the
ius night were visibly more
ed against the Bears. The
her big men led by Natienal
or team member Tom Kap-
and Ray Millard effectively

trolled the boards against the . -

h smaller Bears. At the hait
hoopsters were already trail-
by 15.
Coach Smith substituted

in what was a nothing No sti
and received strong efforts Doug
everyone. The Bears were_
by 25 at one point in the -We f,
d halt but managed to close their big r

gap to 16 in the ciosing added, "it
es. up for tlh

Baker, again led Bear
rs with 26 points. Ray reboundei
rd and Tom Kappos of UPEI which prel

30 and 26 respectiveiy. The

Y' ~r- À

W'~r~ '"

»' 1/

rings attached...
iBaker cuts down the net atter the Bears had won the Canada

tound it hard to defend
men," Smith said and
ýwas hard for us to get
fis game." UPEI out-

Acadia, the Atlantic Conference
Champions against Lakehead of
the Great Plains Conterence. To
win, Acadia had to stop 7'l1"

d the Bears 52-31 Lakehead center Jim Zoet.
etty much tells the story. Through somewhat dubious
National final pitted means and incompetent of-

West crown deteating the Victoria Vikings two games straight. Albertawasn't as successfuî in the Nationals, however, failin to win agame.

ficiating, stop Zoet they did. It
was obvious to Most impartial
observers that Zoet was being
butchered under both baskets

yet Axemen centre Ed Shannon
didn't receive even.his fourth toui
until late in the contest. Acadia

went on to win 72-63.
Tournament ail-stars were

Zoet of Lakehead; Mel Bishop of
Lbkehead; Gordie West, Acadia;
Alvin Jessamy. Acadia; Frankie
White, St. Mary's; and Tom
Nelson of Waterloo. Ed Shannon
ot Acadia received M.V.P.

Basket bail seasons ends on sour note for
Pandas at National Championships
The National Women's
~etbaHl Championships prov-
Io be a wasteland for the
n as well as the men this

IWeek.
Coach Debbie Shogans
Ilis travelled to Calgary and
to.tace last year's defending
Pion Laurentian Vees in
OPening game. Despite the
me record the Vees have
UP over the past few years
n says her squad entered

Patch ready to take on the
Ot women's basketball.

Ot them verbalized a very
Ve attitude. Outwardly they
red ready to play. Till about

4e minute mark we played
even. Then their big kid
hurt us."

The Vees' big kid was 6'2"
Jan Trombly, a native of New
York who was the last cut from
the U.S. national team. Trombly
had 24 points in the game, and
teamed up with two other Cania-
dian National team members as
the Vees cruised to a 49-21 haIt-
time lead and ended up bombing
the overmatched Alberta women
88-47.

"'m really disappointed,"
said Shogan. "Not with the team
but with everything that went on
at the Nationals. Canada West
has gone downhill in the esteem
that it's held by the other
leagues."

Trix Kannekens led the Pan-
das with 12 points while Amanda
Holloway and Karen Johnson

had 10 apiece. Chris Critelli, a
national team member, had 18
with Agnes Baisom adding 16.
The Vees went on to defend their
national titie edging the Universi-
ty of Winnipeg Wesmenettes
(who iost earlier this season to
Aberta) 61-50, with Critelli
leading the way with 20 points,
including 16 in the second hait.
The Victoria Vikettes ware once
again upset in the opening round
but won the consolation side,
beating St. Marys 77-54.

The Pendas second game
was against the St. Marys Univer-
sity Belles, with St. Marys coming
out on top 74-56. The Pandas
outscored the Belles in the se-
cond hait 31-30 but nover found
themselves in the first haIt and

were nover in the contest.
"In the first haIt I coudn't

believe it," expiained Shogan. -I
neariy cried. They completeiy got
blown off the court. They were
very timid."

Shogan feels the rough ride
against Laurentien may have
carried over into the second
game against St. Marys.
o Psychologically it affected us a
lt initially, in terms of the things

,we wented to do on the floor."
Pandas were et a large han-

dicap with Lori Chizik, the team's
second leading scorer operating
at less than 100 per cent due to a
leg injury. "She's a tremendously
strong player when she's
heelthy," seid Shogen. "We just
weren't the same team without

her. It wes sad. She tried so hard
but she just didn't have the speed
end mobiiity."

Carol Turney, who led the
Canadian National team in scor-
ing at the 76 Olympics was top
scorer for the Belles with 35
points. Debbie Steele added 16
for the winners. Holloway was
high scorer for the Pandas with
23 points, while Feith Rostad and
Kethy Moore had 8 apiece.

Despite the diSappointing
conclusion to an otherwise
successfuî yeer Shogan foit the
Piey Of two first year players was
noteworthy. "If we couid selvage
something if would be the plaY of
Trix and Glynnîs (Grifths).'
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